
MAN UONE MILLION VOTES ARE CAST
IN THE MISSOULIAN'S GREAT HOMECONTEST

IN SATURDAY'S DECIDEDLY LIVELY BALLOTING

:. -~~~taviiest Single Day's Count in the Contest Brings the Grand
S ... Total Up to More Than Seventeen Millions.

S•j• n Days Remain for Active Work in the Contest Before the Final Count Is Made on
the Night of May 15, When the Judges Will Award the Prizes.

THE GIRLS AND THE CAR.
Left to right, Maude Cyr, Sylvia Gooett Burbach, Eva Tripplett, Bertha Zissemer, Lillian Noeth, Hannah E.

Irentn Anna Dorval.

1,128,210.
T :t wea the Saturday total In 'ihe

MIpsoIlUes Home contest.
't 1MM,:si- records fur a ,u-nday

count.
Also t' made sonme changes in the
tea of candidates.
W•lagou come to think of It, 1,128.-

103 As A good, round total for one day.
It. represents a great amount of bus-

Insee..
When you know that a very large

pereolMta of that million vdtes rep-
fruset4anlew bualness. you understand
what the contest means.

There are more people every day
reading The Missuullanl.

TIber are more people every day
earlolng about Missoula and we-stern

Monuttia through The Missoullan..
Tites are more people ever)y day get-

ting acquainted with this part of tlhe
couqtry.

There are more people every dlay
rsading the announcements of the Mis-
g0eul$:.legehants in The Missouliun.

That's the way the Homlle conltest is
benefiting the entire community.

It is spreading the gospel of western
roatana,
One million votes in a single day.
That stamnp the Home contest as the;

molt notable event in Montana news-
,Napr history.

That sllows what ai deep lIlterestl
there is in the evellt.

iThe new busfless feature slhows that
the interest is spreading.

The Missoulian has IIa(ide the tnew-
b;ltaiess bonus effective until Inext
iWednesday. in order that the maten-
Igalgis• n ty be continueld just us long
as go. Jble.

Or the night of Wednesduy,. Mtuy 10, I
ti" boenu offer will be withdtrawn.

STANDING OF CANDIDATES
Friday's VotedN1arn Total Saturday Total

Sylvia OGsett Burbaoh, Missoula ........... 1,760,250 292,83C 2.053,000
Hannah I. Breman, Missoula................. 1,838,110 200,40( 2,038,600
Pierneoe Satta, Misoula .......................... 1,744,110 274,80 2,018,940
Anna Dorval, Misou ............................... .. 1,888,040 113,140 2,001,10
Mary C. Geiler, Missoula ................. 1,627,780 156,680 1,784,460
Ma-ud Cyr, Missolua ............. ........... 1,731,830 11,080 1,742,910
Eva 'Tripplett, Missoula ............................. 1,401,560 1,401,560
Map Robertson, Hamilton ................ . . 725,640 2,600 728,240
Lllman Noeth, Missoul ............................. 608,640 7,790 616,430

rlbar A. Kain, Ronan ............................ 587,910 80 587,990
Seella Dwyer, Hamilton ......................... 5661,870 1,910 563,780

Sertha Zleamer, Missoula........................ 466,300 39,430 506,730

Sefrena Miser, Stevensville ..................... 293,980 960 294,940
I ne e Roll, Viotor ....................................... .. 268,640 28,680

Veela 9Qhran, Corvalis .............. 174,240 25,970 200,210

!thel Sarker, Poison ............................. 156,470 156,470

Huldl Wakefield, Sonner ......................... . 33,900 33,900

nwme Whitley, Missoula.............................. . 30,010 30,010

Paam Gibferd, Hamilton.... .................. 26,130 26,130

Matmle Bergman, Drummond ........... . .. 5,030 5,030

Ethel Noble, Philipsburg......................... 3,440 420 3,860

Ema OGrinnell, Missoula.......................... 2,190 2,190

agole Poeindexter, Victor .............................. 1,560 1,560

Suie Waldbillig, Drummond ........................ 1,100 1,100

i4lSiha URo hell, Misseula................................... 1,020 1,020

Value of Subscriptions
Mail or Carrier Dally and Sunday, in Advance or

rreairs--New or Old.
:, ..2................ 4,000 Votes

i ................... 10,000 Votes
S ...................... 15,000 Votes

. . ............ 25,000 Votes
4,0 Votes Will Be Issued for. Each Odd

Not Provided In the Above.
•,•:• - . , ,.. . .

T'll|| maketn it Iltieiaa~try to work faIt
for ne.w businesslll! for thlreus days'.

Modulay, Tuesdaluy uand Wtrdnesday
maIy Itw Ill'•ted to nIIw bslllnesu with
gtIuId rt'itllls.

It In pousblh tIo iiad autelritlly to
your total by turninllg your tattention
to tlhe promisesl of new iihsl•'cription-
which lhavie ii iiilen iude to y),ul.

'hein Ithere wII b five days for the
finlut cie.n-up of i iyour ,onlit work.

iut for then'xt tn t thren days, watch
for IneIw Ihusllinlls and get it ievry tline
ytu cull.

Yestetrd'uuy' Ii'pIeniuieuttii l Volingo
brought the grunld tit.ul of thlie clote.tt

otoe uop ito ilore thaun noi•veteen ilt-

It wiit it big .lintb in the totl ciiitl-
untIl inil it Iliade somiic rutpid-fire
i.changei s i lthe itntdivlhtiail stuttndtiig of
the con.1111'ts ita t.

t('4'lvia (tioseti IIhutIrbih taken first
position, idvancilg frolt 1,ihh'1 pliace

n a reuI'lt of i thie ilentling of 2192,$30
Viutt't.

Hianil h 1":. JIrnuill re'l ills sene•t ld
pli•te, Ihaving Mtl .4tMt, lotl• tit uslr Sat-
Irdiuiy shalr in tl i hl, a lltllling.

F'luretttle lif It itt • wtti froli fluirth pi-
sltlhi Ilo tl hird, hier friends contling to
lhr ttitlort with u vote of' ;74,8wl; this
itwa ont of thie surriitiesi of the dauy'

iount.

.'tlu I nurtl, , sIlii wis it, first pio t-
I lt lll ye'uttulluli Ihluluutiig, Ii II iIh' tl li t,-1lo11t yesterdai y ii iitorlnini Is folti 't h t to.
uv, though her i tilll'hay vote %'-sIi

111l'.1 Olhis il hlhundred tholunull.
aiiry, ('. Oltl ylr Is In fifth lllace; hrl"

v'ull yesterdailty Iits I 5l.iU80. wh.Ih ii a
big totul for one dayi, bill whill atil-
'uutil'd hlir uit il n iit pint in tt
;tlndinl.

i-ludi It'yr i i lxtlh pitn; lsh was
ioi on f lle l•lJea ders whose frlirnllHt did

lnt patrtliCLpate hiaviiy itl thu Hutur-
uday rulls of voting. ',

ut eshie Iholds place tI the first rank,
tvtIl w ith lth , cvollipillr t .i.clly mal lshl

iotue uwhi(ci Wan t-alt for her Butur'-I
day ln.urising.

I';va Trpll'htt wi.n anuthllr of the
Iadvance Kguird who dlid not takoe part

hi ithi Sasturday rally. Blut she is in
s:'venllth pilaie with a totul which gives
her pl•mty of prestige for ~the final
dahl., which begins this week. She
hIlxs nealrly a nillhiol anild it half to her
'cedit. 111 an ordinllry conltest thitl
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THE HOME BUNGALOW.

wmIill *, II sutff'lvtency; but thils sl Iot
all ordallllll'ry (ount tl.

utle Ittberislon lOh ii fir'mly in
eigIhth Iposition, where shle Ihas belen
for Illl'e thant four weeks.

IhIIltin Nueth tool? it c'limb yuestr-
day nll ninth t hpih'te, but did not tlltute
Ireach thl eiigihthl position.

uitrburat Kaifn ill tenth and C•eelin
I.w et'r in televenth place. held their
ownUn hi ester'dty's count.

Itarthlla Zeuemr, In twelftll IpllcO,
showed it comparative gain yesterday
tihat may gI've her tilhe start she 11ne1eds
tIo land her with the front sot.

Lhit it was a good day all along thel
lilne. The day's votet, though heavy. is
well distributed. Thu race is Just get-
ting gIllood.

Andll so closes the week before tile
luast.

'i'her'e r't'nalttI ust seven working
dlays lthofore the filial counlt Is mlade.

Oni the nIighlt of May 15 (Mlotldaey)

the Judges will CeNtlvll•5 tlhe fitalil votel
and will annlounce thie wnlllllers.

T'he Mllsuoullan has arranged with
Manauger Noble of thie (Granld thltter

to have tile finlul count lmade in h lls

house.
At 0;30 o'clocrk the regular Iprogrllt

will be nstlltllnded tand the dt•tatlls ut
tile clo.sing CavtllaYs of v\otes will It:
explained.

'l'he Judges will l ItInol t1 who 1rL(I. sl-
Iected tly thel coltestants. They' will

hltve tentire clharge of the decision of
tie conltest.

They will nmake thler annloulltceell n
t

of the method of the count.
Then Manager Noble will furnish en-

tertainment 'or the crowd while the
canvass goes on.

It will be a totabtl evening 1and it

( nl , IIi n 'lllllb l -utll u1, 0fa r I 'l ' l Ito 0rll- : tllu
re 111llt ,

'rovinillos will e aile to havel..l the
ounnt munili us rapidly un p. ashin and

Ihle IrlIltt will Ie klllw'll aN 5110n am

tile Judges ('cal 'ilnvasl the' returnls.
And that leauvln this week iand Mon--

day of next week for the fitnal dash
iI the rlace.
IFor lhrlee dayb th'ere will beu Inew

lilsielllsn to lIooik alfter a•pevially.
Th'nll will 'conie thlle all-ag iin beil.

neI1's. \'livil evo.ry one who has prllnl-
imel to do somlllething by-and-by.
'l'Tllhr' whirl tle finial hallvet will Ibe

'l'lI r. arei' l' llr el'nllt•ith lll, thi oli rn
IIIg w hone I,•,, dl tal tllotl s•low more
t1111 htl .po0,ONM ) eauih.

hler, are others wbonv Iintai tire
lot no gritll but who arI siid tI, have
it reiert' if vules wiefhll is large
lollolgh ltoi Illll thllll In th lotp t1,111h
nil lll.y thli.
"'Ii0, n. tlh,.ln hillatha ,11 11111n 1to the

(41lll1,st1 l 1411; Ie!n ha11 onlty the ru ,mor
It go by, butl he knows lthul le' 11In
hel 'r'a earnest effort during the days
that are lirming.

Tll'here will be it daily 'Oul11ht of the

Wihll bell n 1111. iilltilllg un111II the last
filglht

'The Ils op.,1n v.olie will bhe' aetllliounced

Aftler tIll, tal vIot will ni•l be known1
Ito ll.N dy until it is llnnonelld at
Ill. Irllell th1.u ter tntlldiy nlight.

Now' , lnolll onI with 'y ullr votes.
Till') will isettle the qultatioln of the

I erarl'l"tll uwbn('ership of the om1101110
buingailow'.

'Thllt lte Hole lungilow l. worthy
tllhe hLLardest killnl of work I adlmitted
by all who lil havle hae it.
I' U.10 hlave not seen it, 111k a; the

picture In tille lge anmid sei if it Ie
nt worth trynlg llard to WIll.
l'There ire' two pictures of thie bueI-

gilow lIowIn. Those plletures were
tikell by Th ill oulaln's phollltogrpher

SThur day aifterlloon.
One of thlem show N the Horlle hnga-

low at Ilone range.
"You ca ll 5se from .this pt lur tlhat the

liouse to well built and you can form
an idea of its arrangement.

Tlcre Is not a house in Meisoutl
more faithfully and conleclentlously
built than this. Contraotor Miller bas
givenll It hIi personal altteniltion and
there is ot a n ll ill tile building that
is not drivent riglt or a board that is
Ilot placed correctly.

Thoae who have inspected the house
agree that it has been Ibilt with ex-
'eptional care and that it in a model

of convellielnLe and COnpaclltness.
It Is a real house.
It Il built to lust.
't'here is notllhing about It that will

not bear the closest inspection. The

,plumbing has ,been well don and Is
ga-rl proof. Thle w4ring is up-to-date.

'Everly part of the work is first class.
8iuch is the Iolome bungalow, whitch

La Ihe prize in tills contest.
'ltcero is another picture of the bun-

galow. It shows the building in its
irelation to neighllbors.

In the near ILackground of this pic-
luret, ull be uun thll beautiful homnes
of' -uplllerllltelldnt Bi(ckenbach of the
elai.tric rallwuy colmpanlly and M. F.
WVartli. T'lese are on thle-sallle street.

lJityonld are other c'olmfortable homes.
The bungalow Is in good comnpany.

I There is no plIllllester place n thie city
than this.

No pictulre (ctll do) Ju•tico to the set.
ting in Ihich this dialty home has
been placed.

liesidencei aiddition Is Oln of the
'lcharming homlle sections of tle city.

It is delightfully situated tit close
prloxilllity to the ulliverlity; there is
a wollderluly fille view front all purts
uand tile lthuagaluw stallds upon a slight
eltitneeit., whtich gives it a ecollmUndingll
view of tihe enthiro surlrounding coun-
try.

It is i splenddll platce for a homre.
AItti thlls hollle goes to the wililier in

the llumie contest.
It Is i contest for a Ionme; it is it

colitllst for ilO
l

t•e girls; it is a contest
itantllag'ed by holte people.
There wastt never such a fittlhg re-

ward offered ill Montatna for it Loln-
test of ttliM sort.

Iloloe Is the dearest place on eat th.
A home in Missoula is the pleoaant-

est home on earth.
A home in Residence addition 1i the

lmost detlghtful home In Missoula.
1i eute, thoirri 14 ihhI4 coaeQ1t is

TO CANDIDATES,

The A. B. C. block bonus offer on
all new business which went into
effect May 2, will be withdrawn
May 10, and the special offer of
extra votes will pasn into the his.
tory of The Missoulian' Home con.
test. The close of this contest for
the Home bungalow is drawing
near. The unusual value of the
splendid prizes offered in this con.
test warrants you in devoting your
most earnest effort to secure new
subscriptions. Don't take promises
now. Get the subscriptions. Get a
subscription from every one of your
friends and get their aid in secur.
ing subscriptions from their friends.
It requires work to win. Play-
time will come when the prize is
won. The final count and the
award of prizes will take place May
15 at 9:30 o'clock p. m.

the finest ithome and, cinseluently l.ce
bel t prie' that e',ild te offered.

S•tllay IIh Itrlll'1 e Ialld N1ee If you do
lot agre•te ith thit s tatmlllent.

W•ino you conslider this farut, you
'ea•e to wotnller lit tile siPXe of tlie con-

te.t vote, ind )you aire ti)o loniger
aiallle .el t ill,' l•i of Ithe total of

The buIingiilo, I , worthl it aill.
Tlitereo'u utIlher i trletioi nl this page.
It hliutta th III,•• ."J:r' l touringtar, hichl is it sublcribers' prize IIi

liIhe lulen 'olltelst.
It lshows, too, sl. (of thel contes(et-

Thle contestl mIIIn Is rilolled of thel
Hudueon "33," but lil pride in the oin-
testants is greater.

It is as good ia car as there Is in the
world, lind thalt Is good reason for
being proudl #C thet "33."

"uit the tcontestulnts are the very fin-eat lot in the world, and ?hat'r a roa-

soln for greater ridtle i the gills thaun
in the c•r.

Take Ltlem togeutlher, they make a
finllse comblinatlon.

It Is no wonder the Ioulme contest is
devtelopiniag speed.

Look at thie cur uanit look at the girls.
Theni you'll understand why the vote

Is so big and the speed Is so great.
If you want to know gabout the Huid-

son "3" anld the part It plays in the
contest, ask the contest man.

He will tell you nil about It.
The story i ill lilterest you.
It will miuke you want to get Ilto

the contest, 'because it will show you

that you have part i11 thie contest as
well as the young wonmen piho art
after the IungIgUlow.

Comle around anlld lt the contest manexpulal to you auioult thet "33."

You'll like what he says.
Anld take a long look at the pictures

on this page.

They tell the whole story of the
colltet.

They tell why yoesterday's vote wa.
1,1 8,210.

It W'8 a ltremellndous vote.
Bult It is a great prise.
It calls for a big vote.
With seven working days left, watch

the vote from now on.
See It cllnib.

King's Daughters.
'The. Ki•lg's Daughters will meet

Montday. May M, at '2:30 p. In. with
Mi'rs. Charles W. Mluir. All ilombers
are urged to be presellt us timportanllt

business will b. presented.

TMI !yy4.QW 4N IT9 N419$ ,*jN _..

Would You Have a Velvet Lawn?
Here's the Recipe

Grass is a most thankful plant-tend it and it gives
in return the most beautiful carpet in the world.
Out at Versailles French treaties were closed on the
"green carpet"-a bit of grass kept in perfect order.
A visitor asked a guard at London Tower how the
beautiful sward thereabouts was gotten. "By mow-
ing it every morning for three hundred years," was the

answer. And mowing is the recipe for your lawn.
Il.n 't worry al ,iIt Ih1 wI ,ds had i wild Krast.--donl't dig thoetl ilp;

,iont't nilntke h lhs of i in kiiil oli n P )i od. Keet', lnowing--ttno' pnil

then strelt I ng grlas seed if yI u pilelint' to, civer hulre spot or thlllickpit

Ihe graoss. M tit hold your nod Itact-the tltower will kill the ulndesirale

growth: tile grass will Improve.
Neveir let grxas grotw lit It get' "stlky"-you're In trtrubleh fort tIh

snson ifI you do. liot it o roften tIhait there will lie otly llIdes of
tIh' gltrass Ito t.
'I'h, best ituwer you ca affsit ord is cht;pst--lbt•tenus, chiefly, it rtl. n

(i, lO t.

Some Snaps in Mowers
While They Last

BABY GRAND

; I hl hle'; R-In'h M 1,'1s; 12

i'h ritt; tig, trite $2.25

I I-Ilh rut, ,.goull' $2.75
- * STERLING

:1 l;binth,, 1!i•1-icl1h w1h4cel; pllain

MONEYBACK MOWERS. bI;ar'lllts--

'I'le latest and best. Theu ,i..' l-1- ii, (c pit; ouly fl $2.50
w"tth ite th e LtuIln draw ett. Istlthlnet i t 2 tv

STYLE "F"-5 blades, l-ich 14-inch t; ttly 15$300
whlee; bull hearlng--l10-Inch, $12: mtchine at .*...• .0
18-lich, $18 ; 20-lurch, $14. 18-ich .ut; u,,y ')

STYLE "E"--4 bludes, to-Inl'h threet nioehluc iln tt a(t $ /
wheels; baull Iaring 14- Inch,48.50: I-Incth. 49.00; tlhinch,
$9.50: 20-itc,, 10o.oo. Lawn Sundries

B. B. STERLING MOWERS tiras- Catchers. T50 to $1.75.
Full baill bearing, light runningllll : it)Rubber (urdenl l se, lill ipnew

first class throughout; 3 blhids; stock, pler fot, ) to 118 1.
%,i-Itnch wheels-12 to 18 Inch, L'ottonl (lurd-n Ioise, hIetst grdi•es,

914.00 to $95.50. per foot, 100 to 18S.

BANNER MOWERS IAt wtn Sprlinklers, 254 to $2.00.
:3 llades, N-incih whceels liit in hear,. l e ( ouplilogs, MtIeidirs,

ltgs-lU t IN ltch, $3.00 to 94.50 Clatmpus, Washers, ett".

With every order for 50 feet or more of garden hose
we give a Combination Nozzle--FREE.

CHARGES ARE FXED
BY MUTUAL CONSEHN

(ConUtJued Frohlt Page Ole)

$2.00 per acre. The subsequent Instul-
ments l hall be due on December 1 of
I ubsequent yeaur, gruduated .o that

the total amount of $45.00, shall be
made in 10 years and shalll be due as
follows

DeceP nber I. 1913 ...................$",00i

Decem ber 1: 1911 ................... 4.50i

December 1, 1915 ................... 4.50
DLecenbcr 1, 1, 10 ................... 4.50)
December 1. 1917 ................... 4.50
December 1. 1918 ................ 4.50
December 1, 1919 ................... 4.50
December 1, 1920 ................... 4.50
December 1. 1921 ................... 4.50
December 1, 1922 ................... 7.00

As heretofore provided full paymlents
of the charges llay be made at allny
time upon compliance with the pro-
visions of the reclamation act as pro-
vided in public notices hieretofore is-
sued. All water right appllcants who
hlllave heret,ofore mllde payment on thle
bullding charge shall receive curre-

rpondlng deductlonms from their future
building charge pallyllelts.

4. The operation and Intulltcellllce
charge, for 1911 shall be $1.50 per acre,
25 cents per aIre of which llhall be
paidl on or before Mlay 24, 1911, at tile
time of flilng new water right appll-
catiolns, alnd the remalllllder on or be-
fore December 1, 1911. For 1912 the op-
oration and mIlalntenuance charge shall
be $2.50 per acre, if which 50 cents
lpeur ac're shall be payable on or before

April 1, 1012, and the remainder of $2.00
on or before Decelnber 1, 1912. The
charge for operation and maintenanceu
for 19118 and subasequent years shall be
hereafter anlounlced.

5. All entrlll'yen or owners of laudu
to be covered Iby gravity extensions
of the project may obtain the benefit
of the building charge of $45.00 per
acre, payable in graduated Instalments
an herein provided with such charges
for operation and maintenance as may
be hereafter fixed, by becomilng meln-
bers of the Water Users' assocoation
anid pledging their lands for the ra-
payment of the charges, making pay-
ments to the Water Users' assoolatlon
of the necessary amounts to cover all

it••luinlletlit or ctalls tluade by the II e-
n,'iLithlio I and dute at thlle timlll of filing
stock subscription, and filing certifi-
fates of the secretary of the Water

L sers' asociautionl to this effect ill the

office of the project engineer on or

before May it, 1911.
6. Ii culle of the Issue of public

ullthiXe ;s hlerf.in p,rovided, the benefits

therl'olr will nlit 'be extended to those

who IhiSe nbt complllit with thb ter~ns
llerei, . tit they shall become subject

to thll tll'ls otf suh notice as may be

therelifte,r lsted.l, which will iprovide

for t flluthler Inc'reao.e in the chllrges.

GOLD HUNTER MINE
TO BE WORKED AGAIN

Mullul., .May 6.- (I peial.)-'rThe( dis-

ucovrry of rich ore is reported in the

uli ll lunter line. 'The strike has beetn

Illde itn the shaft l!ut for till, timell
b.ilg no attempt to develop It will

b1)e ImadO.
The o.llitplny will close downll its mill

oIl Muy 15 for tile purposeo of ,akl'ig

some IIIuctl-needed repull' hbut nIlone of

its omen will be laid ofrf is suifrfcielt
0work to keep l h ti l emloyed Is alt-

forded In the mine. Thile OlllpaKllly Is
Iow 4ulldlllI ortg a solting plaiIt wllehlt In
about ready for lllntilintia the ita -

lhhilery. Among other repaisil', ita ew

trlomllnel line0 will be built.
Recent work In thet mlnl hlias bocolt

conflled to slnking andt work I1n the

shaft will be cotiitlued until ithei 1,1101
foot level has been reached. A new
station will be built In the shaft iiid
an electric hoist will be Installed. The
new hoist is on the ground and the

mlachinery for the sorting plant is ex-

pected to arrive within a few days.

SCOTTS ARE ACQUITTED,

Kalllupll. Mont., May 6.--(Special.l.--
Jalnes P. Scott anid Esther If. Scott
were acquitted on a chargy of assaillt

upon Alex McDonald by a jury In. the
district court at 8 o'clock toniaht, after
being out more than two hoturs. Thel
Sootts are alleged to have hllot tllhrcc
times at MoDonald last October, whelc
the latter attempted to release isomel
horsne belonging to 1hima which Scott
Is said to have corralled at his place
near Dayton.


